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Wheel Ceremony Inducts 
Mrs. J. Stahl and Staff

trsniE HIP parts of a whrcl for Dm insl.ill;ihoii rnoniony,' Mm. 
.1. .1. Millard. harbor district rcerinnal chairman for Tenth District 
PTA, Thursday afternoon installed flic officers of Lnmila 'Elemen- 
lary^PTA. OharginB Mrs. -for Ptahl with lirr duties as,president 
'('she"was »n represent the huh nf flu- win "I i nivt ,-r; rach of th 
following officers was Introduced *   - 
she was -given :i iihhrm,,it 
tached fo the huh In complete 
the Imaginary wheel. Mrs .1. II. 
Klrsch was seated a-< firm vice 
president; Sirs. FranK HOW
(won<5 vice-president: Mrs, N It, 
Brown, third vice-prer-idPiil: Mrs: 
R. W. Nothcrn. swrel.iry: Mrs, 
H. C. Mince, financial secretary: 
Mrs. Neal Cramer, treasiirer: 
Mrs. ,N. A, Smith, auditor; Mrs. 
E. R. Schmidl, historian and 
Mrs. Harold .lack, parliaments!'- 
lan. The audience roprnsrnlpd 
the outer rim of the .wheel com- 

. pfetlnc the entire ceremony.
Confo

Iflmita PTA Mrs. D, ,T. .Cro^soy, 
retiring president, presented her 
 PTA presidntts"" r*v 'n Mrs: 
Stahl, who in turn eavn her a 
past presidents' pin hr-cnhcd 
with" the number of years I hat 
trie had served. '

day morninc at II o'clock 
I hat l(ln'1rrparl"ii emvi 
woul-l IT- i-oceived at the sr 
fi-nin Peptemhei- fi In X.

nuriiiE the pinpram hour far 
KottuiE. Elame and Billy Hath; 
v-av player] piano solo's, an 
Mrs Niinemacher presented i 
quartet "uumhei-.;. Dennis Hud 
:-on. Dickie r,uevano, Rayn 
Byei-.s and Billy Hathaway,

Mothers of the Ri ahd R2

.John. .1. Hill, and Mark Weiss 
i Beautiful summer flowers \

audience in thn pledge nf alle frpshrhehts were served to about glance to the flap, and Mrs, H. 60 members and guesls.

Seaside ... ... Ranches
By Frances JBarlJi

While Lola and Bo Suter are*thy Roccaforte. Dotty Hargel< . 
enjoying a change of .scenery I Pauline Doyle, Mrs. Bud Powell

 vonders of the North 
land, yours truly will try and 
whip out a semblance of a col-, 
umn. Tisen't easy, with- my 
slap-happy style to settle down 
and write a dignified column- 
hut hear with me. Here goes!

Monday night a 
this was a district c

ek ago, 
mall fry

 Mrs. Arthur ......... .. ., .......
Drumrlght. MW. Harold Teach,

  Mrs. 'Myron Page, Peggy Hall 
Mrs. Wallace Lien and Mrs 
Paul Pcterson.

Eddie Fay is the un-disputed 
baking champ of the Ranches. 
Thai's .what- Judge rfohn Sffldler

FrWay evening. He
Sth"* «..hP "en's, Baking Con 
Bend Beach Club. Twas a light- jtesl. and placed first. The win 
ng project, supreme. Frank, and ! ninp iiifze on the tray   was a 

clubBetty Jenklns opened- th< 
on Monday for Seaside resi 
dents exclusively. A trip to Par- 
adise, really. Swimming; In the 
lighted pool supper on the ter 
race dancing in the moonlight. 
It was a beautiful party, with 
lots' of new comers added to 
our "many hands" group.' Min'a 
Shidler, with son Jim and new 
daughter-in-law Lyhn. 'the Met- 
calfs, Gravers, the Earl Sacks, 
Paul Kaspars. Harold Teachers, 
the Perkins, Doctor and .Betty 
Hounds, the Z i m m e r m a.n s, 
Starks. -Kenya. Loomans. Tab-, 
Ings, .Jacques, Kirbys, Knouses 
and Gertrude Franklin.

If you didn't learn to. square 
dance Friday night, it's just be 
cause you weren't, there. The be 
ginners .really had a treat in 
Store, as Vance Jerikins took 
over the "mike." It was only a 
few times that, the pained ex 
pression passed over his hrow. 
and the call '"to start over" was 
made. If we could put him on 
our steady list for a couple m

beautifully decorated angel food 
cak'c with haltery-run street 
lights surrounding It. Arthur 
Arndt took second honors 'with 
a fresh (home grown) straw 
rieTryVpie. Bill Sc.hmidts took 
third with a cherry pie. (There's 
one Billy Boy who can make a 
cherry pio.) Jim Shidler should 
have had a prize for the price 
his lemon pie brought. When the 
purchaser paid the auctioneer, I 
(nought maybe they had run-in 
a television set. It was fun and 
the number of entries amazing. 
Fourteen year-old Dick Flahivo, 
Elrtpn Perkins, Jack Pomeroy, 
("ieorge Honzig, Ev Rowan, Jim 
Shidler and Lewis Gandsey were 
nom.e of the potential chefs thai 
entered.

More than $12.50 was added 
I'D the kitty as Olive Spies and 
Uicille- Robinson kidnapped for 
breakfast and June Schooley

arged for sets at bridg'three lessons, we could get intoin,,, afternoon. Sortie
the advanved group. (It looks so ' (,a|.jy risers': Beverly Murphy,easy from the side lines.) | (le'ncvievc Rosin, Betty Rounds,

  ~~ , | Jo Edition. Doris Met- 
Who says a woman'ran't keep Jane London. While thosi

et?
show

The surprise 
Ruth Zimmorman

baby 
and

Ruth Stark gave for Mary Con' 
over disproved this statement 'as 
twenty-five friends and neigh- 
Jx>rs greeted the honored guesl

enjoyed cream, cake and
arda were: Connie Home, Doro- 

lh,y Johnson, Margaret Roettger, 
Marie -Larking, Dottie Haegele, 
Dorothy Jones, Peggy Hall,, Bon 

Rose Zcie
ary. Ihoroiighly convinced that Margaret' Jeffrey, hostess June,the gatherings was another 

street lighting affair, opened 
the conversation1 wfth a classic 
remark, "How much is it going

ind yours truly.

cost Tll(
..little

Mi
jfsed and bewilder 
*ned presents froii 
nes Hall, Mrs. Wall

Mrs. Pierce Veneable, Mis. 
,rl Sacks, Mrs. Bud Mewborn, 

. Fred rarlton, Mrs. Frank 
iver, Mrs Gone Miller. Mar 

garet Roeltcrer. Mrs. Pnul Kas- 
par, Mrs Kuticne Hurst. Doi'o-

The 12.SO added to the square 
luce's $70.66 runs our kitty 
p|] over the $1000.00 mark. 

1 We aie almn.sl there. See you 
Father's Day tit the Whyte's 
breakfast.

Speaking of fathers, we have 
a brand new one,' and a new 
mamma too. It's a baby .girl at 
I ho James Krcc.ns nn Doris 
Way.

DU PONT HOUSE PAINT
Keeps WHITE Houses WHITE!

Today, you want to he sure 
your paintwill last. DuPont 
has developed A new paint 
that starts white, and slays 
white. It forms a tough, 
durable film that protects, 
too, guarding the surface"' 
against rot and decay.

Ask about its self-clean 
ing feature that keeps white 
houses white. Ou Pont 
Hnuse Paint comes in a full 

I range of colors.

Keeps You Proud 
of Your Komel

JPP The Stoie »h«t M«<y f

NATIONAL PAINY <* 
WALLPAPER CO.

"'/2 Sartori Ave.   Phone Torrance C46

»"vN

ORIGINAL 
SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES

in 
Southern California
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